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Reader, If yam want to kow what Ii golnc "
U tba bnalnnas world, Juit wad our ad.ertiftng
oUmni, tho Spteial column in particular.

Democratic Slate Ticket.

FOR HTATB IKEAHL'imil,
HON. ORANtiR NOIILK, of Kile.

Dcmocrntlc County Ticket !

for amociatk jruuES :

JOHN I. CITTI.I, of Oleerleld Borou.b.
JOHN UUCKKNHKRIIV, of Cheat Towo.hlp.

FOR TRKAHL'REU :

JOHN W. WHIULLY, cf Clearfield Borough.

POB COI'NTV COMMlmtlONKRH :

JOHN T. STRAW, of Ferguion Town.hlp.
JOHN PICA111), of Covlntn Townrbip.

for roUNTir ai'ihtohs :

HEl'BKN STRAW, of Jordan Town.hlp.
JuIlN W. HOWE, of Lawrence Towmhlp.

FOR COUNTY CORONKll:

Dr. JOHN B. KANE, of Dulloil Borooh.

(iovcrnor Willi, of Louisiana, is dead.

lemoeraU, keep your eye on Iho

Radical commercial vote trader.

Democrats, look out lor those Kadi-ca- l

who aro Becking only complimen

lary votes. None of that

Dentoorats, voto early and put in at
least half a day a whole one if

lor your party and your country.

Tho Chicago Driving Park offers a

purse of 920,000 to Koono and I.oril-lar-

for a race between Foxlitill and
Iroquois.

The Democratic tickets aro printed
and ready for distribution. Let our
friends see that they are put in the
ballot box on next Tuesday a week,
Novcmbor 8th.

Jlenry and r'runk Rumberger were
tried at llanisburg last week, churned
with llio murder of Daniel Troutmun,
and both found guilty ol murder in

the first degree

The U allows (.'heathi. Kmanuel
Ettinger, who was in prison at Middle
burg, Snyder county, under sentence
of death, died on luut Saturday night,
lie was to liavo been hung on the ltith
of December next.

Tho President sont Iho name of

Kdwin D. Morgan, of New

York, to tbo Senate on Monday, to bo

Secretary of the Treasury for a short
time, until Conkling gets ready to run

the machine. No other Cabinet nom.

inations wero sent in.

On Saturday a week Congressman
Wise, of Virginia, and tho notorious
liiddleberger got into a muss about
politics when they met near Richmond
and exchanged shots, with tho usual
result nobody hurt. Three shots
were fired at each other. Tho partic
ipators' actions deserves lobe punished

Wolfe, tho Independent candidate
for Stato Treasurer, "nominated by a
convention of one," has boen howling
considerably in the western counties
of tho Stole tho past week, and the
Republican organs, notwithstanding
instructions not fo advertise Mr. Wclfo,
are compelled to squeal occasionally.

Democrats, remember that election
day is only one woek Irom next Tucs
day. Arrangoyour house accordingly,
and let nothing whatever interfcro to
prevent you from going lo tho polls
and having out tho full Democratic
voto. Voto tho clean wheat right
through from Hon. Orange Nohlo for
Stato 1 roaeuror to Dr. Kane for Coro
nor.

J ho Republicans are boasting and
circulating an item about tho Krie
Herald denouncing Mr. Noblo. A

Philadelphia papor gives tho reason
why tho Herald opposes Noblo, as fob

lows:
"Mr. William I.. Rentl, of Erie, baa bolted with

nil newepeper, Ibe Krle Htmti. againat Noble,
mainly beeauae when two leaden attempt to ride
one borae one of them moat ride behind, and
fioott won't ride lhat way with Noble in front."

No Danoxr Tho N.Y. Word soys :

Possible President Davis occupies an
interesting position in his capacity of
buffer for Prosident Arthur. Tho
managers have properly calculated
that no Republican will tindertuko to
assassinate Mr. Arthur, still less any
Democrat. Possible-Presiden- t Davis
can recall the flattering nnY addressed
by Charles II. to his brother. "Youl
"need not be alurmed James ; no ono
"will ever kill mo for tho sake of g

you King of Kngland."

Ibe duties of the President ot tho
United States Senate are confined
within narrow-limits-

, divested ol any
political influonco or power. Ho can-

not select committees or appoint off-

icials like the Speaker of tbo House of

Representative. Tho importance at-

tached lo tho office rests in its pro-
spective honors and delegated powers,
in caso the acting President dies. That
it why tho Republicans desired to elo-at- e

one of their own political fuith to
to that honorable position.

Discot RAoimi to th RErunLtcANB.

Cooper, tbo Chairman of tho Repub-

lican State Committee, last week, la-

bored through two columns of type
without being able to discover a plans,
iblo issue upon which to recommend
bis factions or bis candidato lo the
voters of Pennsylvania. Tho Phila-

delphia Ertniny Tetrgrojih,, an inde-
pendent Republican newspaper, takes
pity on tho Chairman and presents
him an issuo as follows: "It has but

single Issue, which is, 'Shall a solita-

ry political boss, of little mental or
moral worth, govern this groat Com-

monwealth or shall tbo poople them-s.lvo- s

govern it I" That is the issue,
nd to it should Chairman Cooper e

all bis facts and all his logic; it
ia an issue that must bo mot and an-

swered, for it can noilbor bo Ignored
nor denied."

VEMOCIIA TS, HE OX THE A SWAX OX 77? WIXO.
ALERT!

1 1I K I'OL'HT IIOI'MK RINd IMTIuiSti INTIIK

It in in Ii.uuuh ihm l. ''" rj'FK 11"

or. bio alwiiya tiliur (ui.li m tin' iiiil The I, ut,i. of llio ipHn;t ion luivu
will bIiiuv. Tlii'M! loinlira luve iilinn- lnj clunked 'Tho Court Houhi

ilulietl nil l,.i,o .,,' m,y ,,nili,,i, "'"k" fmtiiiltitiW till the olHi
foul criiiun in thin county. I!ut, if tliuof the ticket to uliuli tho licmocrulKi
utiiiy of Henry bwuii m true, the leud-

mo ('Kllll'll, exwiit tint ol (niintv
i ik of niniiil iilni nrt v liuvo

TreumiriT. To tlii ii.l ull llu-i- ii ,m, ,,lU ,10 rill(? So10 , lll0" .m.

.traits mill nii'tiiy In bionm to nenr,

uii J if llo'V foil, ub we know they will,
. . ..111. i :..

It will noi 110 lor iuck 01 rnirrpriMi in

doubtful direction. Twlco tlioy liuvo

Buicecilnl within tho niBt ten yinin.

Fit ht tin y got a tiuinliiT of our fi'ivmle

to ".Modcf" und llnT joined IiuihIh

with them and tho result wits tliu de-

feat of our nominee (Worrell) and tho

eloclion of Wise. Tho next linn', the

Seventy Sixer mid tho liiidicul iooled

their intercuts, and defeated our nomi-

nee (Va!tern) and elected Mcfiuugher.

These aro Icmou fur us Democrat to

think uhout In the resent car,v;i'B.

Tho Cireenlmck leadem huvo held l

cuueuses with tho Itiuliciil leaders

to ai;ree upon a plan to defeat John
W. Wriglcy. Uow far they have ad

vuncod their schemo we are unable to

state. Although tbeso men am as far

apart on points of political economy

as the North and South polls, lor

purpose of plunder they agree. They

will steal the Trciiniryship if they can.

The New Vice President. Senator
David Davis, by the vote of tho Re-

publicans and the chivalrous act of

Senator Huynrd in withholding his

voto, has been made President fro tern.

of the United States Kenule. Mr. Da-

vis represents a Republican constitu-

ency, llo bus been cither too eowutd-

ly, or too weak of intellect, to declare
any policy or proclaim any principles
by which ho would bo guided as a

Senator in Congress, and he has been
rolling around politically as ho has
rolled around physicp.lly ever sinco he
came into high office. What assur-

ances have tho Republicans who elect
cil him lhat ho will not bito the hand
that carcssc.i him ? He has dona it
boforc and Ihercloro obnoxious to sus-

picion. With him in tho Chair, dare
tho Republicans attempt any proceed-

ings of party policy? Can they he

Hiiro that tho man they have elevated
will not vote on occasions to advanco
tho causo of their opponents 1 Hy ac-

cident or in caprice ho may vote with
tho Republicans now and thou, but
who can say he is to be trusted by the
party bo basso often betrayed?

In Senator Ruyard, wo bad a man
whom we could have trusted always
to vote against the Republicans. A

dozen open enemies aro belter than
ono uncertain friend. If the election
ol Davis will help tl.o Democrat to

elect tho Secretary and Executive
Clerk (the Chaplain in not included)
the act was not wholly in vain, It ik

idlo anil trivial in other aspects.

Liberal, Indeed Democrut, bo

on tho lookout for the ami mil vote trad-

er who iB now on tho tramp looking
for a "dicker"! The Radical Bgont

proposes to be very liberal, and he
illustrates it in this way: ".Mr. Jones,
I want to make you an offer. You aro
a Democrat and I am a Republican,
and we both expect to go to tho dec
tion on tho 8th. I tell y ou what I will

do: I will voto for two of your men if

you will voto for ono of mine. In other
words: I will voto for both of your
Associate Judges, if yon will voto for
our nominee for Treasurer. I that
not a liberal proposition two for ono?"
Mr. Jones, (Democrat): 'I don't see it
in that light. Your party cannot elect
your Judges anyhow, and we will elect
ours without a single Radical voto be-

ing cast for them. More; Vou want
mo to help you elect a Radical Treas-ure-

and assist you in defeating our
own nominee" Radical: "Oh, there's
nothing in thut I only want our
nominee lo havo a good, complimen-

tary vote." Mr. Jones, (Democrat):
"No coniplimcntarics in mine this
timo." Radical : "I was only joking.
Good morning!"

A Huge Mistake. The British
liovornmcnt Inst week arrested Charles
Parncll, tho celebrated Irish advocate.
Ho is also a member of tho Rritish
Parliament. This step taken by tbo
Crown must result in a revolution in

Irelnnd, if the programme commenced
is to be carried out. Wo notice that
several regiments of Knglish soldiers
havo been ordered into tho disaffected
districts, directed to disperse all noisy
gatherings attho point of tho bayonet.
Poor Ireland! Had government has
reduced tho population in tho past
thirty years from eight millions to less

than six millions, and if the policy now
inaugurated by tbo Government is con-

tinued to its conclusion, twenty years
from Ibis date Ireland will not contain
three millions of souls

A Stab HoniR A Washington
telegram says that First Assistant
Postmaster General Tyncr had a long
interview with 1'rcsidoiit Arthur tho
other day, but tho result of tho confer-onc-e

has not boon made public. It is

understood that (ieneral (iraut has
sont President Arthur a lottcr strongly
recommonding the retention of .Mr.
Tyncr. 'iho latter has received, it ia

said, a telegram from (ieneral Grunt
assuring him of his support. .Mr. Ty-
ncr thinks ho is secure. After all tho
fuss that has been made over tho ".Star
routo thieves" during President s

administration, and elaborate
preparations mado to convict tho
rogues, not ono of them will be put on
trial under Guitcan'a President. More
likely they will all bo promoted.

Woi.n and 1)oanr Uarnessku.
Most of our readers have frequently
heard of Dr. W. C. Doano, of Williams-port- .

JIo is one of the ablest Radical
stump speakers in tho Slate and has
olcctri6ed the Itadicals of Clearfield on

several occasions. Tho Doctor and
Mr. Wolfe, the Independent candidate
for Stato Treasurer, have spliced teams
and aro now stumping tho ' orthorn
section of the State. Woll'e, liko the
Doctor, is a Stalwart Jtadical, hut be
has got tired of tho Camoron rule, and
like thousands of other Radicals, aro
abandoning their old parly and build
ing up, or reconstructing tho old or
ganisation on a plan. Tbo
Wolfe is evidently at tbo door of the
Camcrons.

lien, nl the imiiiTinmy "rmj; iiididili'il
may liuvu lu'en u little "nil ky." xoino- -

llllll'fl lilll Vlliltiti.it iwi Ar.la (.1 Au.,.in.l' -
lily. Now, read llio stiiteineiit of .Mr.

Swan mid piii-- judgment thereon. H'ih

exposiiion was addrensed to the editor
ot Die ( in wi'iisvillo Imwt, and reuds!
us follow :

T tni Kditok or iii Tuii-U- iri tbrwor
fnur rllusi tor snniiuofinn Injilflf si tn

I'lndldtto for County Cunnnllitonur :
Kirn, I mip)i'H Dial til lln delrffle lht

(be Cuunlj Convontlon war ilrotod at
tbt piituiiry elrotloii, lha Saturday iireuvdian lha
day of holiiiun lha l ouvanlion, aei'ordi! to law,
Hut fuob waa tot the ease. Al llfraola M'lli
tliara area no elrrtlon bald al all, aod ye! Mr. Mo
Donald had two delrgalea In the Uonvontluk from
thai place. 1 would eie If that waa rlitht J And
Nawliurg borounh aool ta-- drlentei whan ooly
enlllltd to one, alio in Lumber City two drlrgeief
initiad of one. t had 31 ilalaitalea when 1 went
into the I'l.nvf ntmn.trn more than Mr. Ma.
Donald. I had ilia mure of the populer tote

the Convention. Mr.itutoin tho
nir, Mouona I aou rnyaell aim t'

i,n i... i.liini. .t ih. o,.nv.ni. n .ha i n,
would ot, allow ma the beneut of the popular
ii'ir, paiou ei'Uiu miva Kivenmaioeuouiinaiiou

ill .0.1 r.i,,. .,..1,1 ... 1,.;.- - ...,m: . .J
ray hsie upi.orled b.ui I.HHully and
aruariiy.

Cut I atu willing-- lo Itaie th tnat er with tliel
l.onrit rolrra of He county lo ay at Ibe Novoiu-

net .Uli.n whether Mr M.Dae. Id (hall be lha
neal County Ci'.nuit.a!oo-r- or

Voun truly,
llasnv Swax.

AaaomilV, l' , I'll,, U-- l

III u aily setire, Mr. Swsn's wail
conns in loo Lite. It is on a pur with
the mull who jofj it Unix on o' stitblr
after tht horst it sttilr.n. It' he detests
fraud ami can establish Ins allegations
us fuels, he has a Hire chiince to prose-cirt-

somebody lor violating the several
Acts of Assembly regulating the hold-

ing of primary elections and party Con-

ventions, and have them convicted,
tine imposea anil imprisoned. He havo
known .Mr. .wan for many years asl
an excellent gentleman, and know him
to bo as well quulilled for tho olllco of
County Commissioner as any of tho
candidates presented by either party.
But ho went into tho fight likoa man,
and coming out second best, ho now
uudeilukes to u n 110.11 himself (in our
estimation) hy loaning himself to a few
leaders to breed a party disturbance
To this wo havo no objection we
rather like it; but we adopt tho broud
ground, that "bushwhackers" aro a

dangerous element, whether found in
the rump ol the enemy or that ol our
own friend. Wo have no for'
men w ho announce themselves twlject
to jiartii ruin ; and then afterwards, be-

cause they fail to get enough,
turn "Independent," "Modoc-,- "Seventy-six-

er," etc. all elements of a politi
cal

Sknatur lUYAnn. Although the
torm of Senator Hayard us president
;ro Urn. was brief it was no less cred
itable lo tho distinguinhed stutoHman.
Iliw prominenco has elicited from tho
,mWic press cf all sha.li of political!
opinion, woiiis Cflmnicnding in tho
liighot manner bis I'littiui-li-- as a
high miriiliii, courteous and oonacinn- -

tioue gentleman, amply qualified to
hold any position in tho irift of tho
people. The llarrislitirg Telegraph.
the Cumi ron organ, dots not approve
of tho work of tho republican Sena-
tors. It suys; "To bo dileated hy a
slRtesman like Son'.itor lluyard has
fome honor in it, but to bo victorious
with a inun liko David Davis, who has
neither political convictions nor per-
sonal reliability, is tho emptiest thing
in tho way of success any party over
achieved. Thero is no debasement in
llayunl, while in Davis there is every-
thing that is politically repugnant."
Tho Altoona Trilmne, und other radi-
cal papers, endorso tho above senti-
ments.

COOPER'S TAX 0 LED F I GV RE-
WORK .

Vmm Ibo flilladal.bia Tiwai, Oct. Stl.J

Field Marshal Cooper oviduntly was
so nervous when ho penned bis procla-malio-

demanding thut all Ilcpuhli-can-

shall fall down and tvomhip tho
bosses, that bo got his figures Iright-lull-

mixed. Among other tangling
of tbn facts ot political history, be per-
petrates the following :

Seyenteen year ago a few Republican
nuiiuciBOB in inn state nan anowa tneir capacity
fnr lea.larililp by reducing the parly lo a minor-
ity. Ibe l.ra.rlalure waa anl
Demnerat. became b'tate Treafurer. Abler

came forward in that oriila ant the Kepubli.
nana itnmeiiielety gained Ibeir upretneey, Tbea,
rejected leaders, unable longer to plunder the
ntate and ruin the Republican party, al one,
became "Heformen."

iSevuntcon years, according lo ull
savo tbo arithmetics of tho bosses,
takes us back to 1804, when Jlenry 1).
Moore, Itcptiblicun, and not McGratb.
Democrat, was elected Stato Treasurer.
McGrath was chosen State Treasuror
by tbo Democratic Legislature elected
in tho Fall of iHtl nineteen years
ago.

Seventeen years ago, in lfcf 1, Simon
Cameron, tho head ol tbo born systom
of Pennsylvania, mado bimsoll Chair-
man of tho Republican State Commit-
tee, and assumed command of the or-
ganization. At the Uctobcr oloction,
with all of President Lincoln's popular
strength as a cantlidnto for
Pennsylvania was disgracefully lost on
tho homo Toto, wbilo Indiana and
Ohio voted Republican hy from twenty
to thirty thousand.

So disastrous was tho result in the
October election of "seventeen years
ago." under tho first proclaimed lead-
ership of the Camerons, that Mr.
McCluro, who bad boen Chairman in
18(50 when Lincoln was first elcctod,
and Mr. McVcagh, who had been
Chairman in lSflll, when Curtin was
ro clectod, were called by Lincoln and
Cameron to devote thoir effort to re-
trieve the detent. They did so, and
tho Stato was carried lor Lincoln In
November by tho homo voto.

In 1800, when tbo Republican parly
was a loose aggregation of independ
ent elemonts and when tho name of
Republican bad lo bo discarded, Cur-
tin was elected Governor hy ovor
thirty thousand and Lincoln by over
sixty thousand. In lHli.'l, MacVeagh
was tho Republican Chairman. Cam-
eron openly opposed Curlin s
nation and openly opposed bis

until wiibin a lew woeks of oleo-tio-

day. There wero sovcnly-fiv-

thousand soldiers in tho field dislran-chised- ,

but Curtin was re elected by
ovor fifteen thousand.

In 1804, just "seventeen rears aero."
as Field Marshal Cooper puts it, Jon.
Cauioron took charge of tho party
organisation, had the popularity of
Aoranain Lincoln to am llio parly;
had ten times as much money as iho
committee had in 1800 and twice as
much at MacVcagh's committee had
in 18G3, and the State was lost for the
first and last time in a Presidential
yeaisli.ee 18&S. Did Mr. Cooper in.
lentionally slap the truth into Camer
on a face as the leader of tho "pro-
fessed Republican politicians" who
proved Ibeir "capacity for leadership
by reducing the party to a minority'
or has WoIIo'b assaults upon the bosses

e-

un J I lio iihk l.i ia' mi I'liiilii.-ci- i Cooper
lliul I n Hlinilv hit mind Ion)!,
cmmi-l- i to roiniiiU' vei.tccn Y

If r'uld Mur-I'ii- l Cooper nintnl liif
tl'Ulli ihlt ir.HHirlU uliiint til"
I'l'l1!!''! It. 'i I'l M'Vi-M- ru i i nr
B)TO Wli'l ll'l-ir-'- "it. I plIM III H llli-- j

llol'ilV." Ill' line :'iil.iOI lie It
li III fill I'L W III III' II, I. I'll llll- - Ml trill III'

prole.MH lo I. ii I, i ii i ii ni'iil'i truth-- !

fill ol I'.c I llii I ii I'll- .i. ; t'llll
1. . 1.11.I' 11 p

I 1,1,1 w,.,,i,,. rut lh 2.trh dr Ui
tttiV UT lit I'Ullj il hull. lliUji HI U MKKH, hUui Iwi till, Hifli
linyfWH lo t Lit U'ullj c..imi.. Tin Timt l ' itl ''it-- i tll n:.;i.
hub fuiL" it 13 n iif.u i.iiii (if inn iiici...... I. ..... .1 . .. I...
lull in in ii ii with Hie linleiiend
en tH under Well.', and his ivi cut l

boss irocluinutioii litlo-- iiicuiih
thut ho intendnj to tho iiiucbine
botsea and dei lure fur Wull.', or tliut
the atriiiii ol mullilied mat bino woe
tiioii Inn I'livsicul unit inentul VI IT;

I!1M bo,. . .ial ht) (.un--
,

c
i'l. .

seventeen. u m wii it by twoyear I"'"1"' aurei.u io,.oeui'i.nr .., .eourt
of li.muii.ei Ufa., al the Court Itoua- -, al Clear-i-

JlcOralh (', ami he missed it ,(,id, in and l.,r ibo eoumy .,f cienw,l, r,
most promiticuoii'd' in repaid to the uieneinron the aioruiid aluiiilay ot Nuvciulier,

than any other candidate In lHfil

and

votes

itch.

loat

bulilo of 18t!l. uiiIiks ho nieunt to tell
tliu truth and ntub tho bosses w hile
ne'i'iii i 111; to smile in their unxious fnees.

.Mr. t'oopur rtiitrlit huvu uono far
thor with hi tl'ure-woi- in his own
contrary way, to prove the desli in tivo
result ol bona ouprentuiy in the Ko-

publican purly A tier lusilnr Iho
liilber of the bus

Htctn next asertcil the power ol the
niueliiiie by li ntc biiniielf to the
senate III IT,,, III IliU IITcr-

wiii'limns plcdj.i' imd iiiKtiuctioi.ii
against CatlU'lon, ulld the result Wits

!tho ilefcul ol ilieourty In the Stale
,i,n, n,.,l ,i i.. ,.,: it

. , , , ... .',
CI'UUO JU'lgf. II 110 WOUIU
go farther into the osuo ho could tell
in some contradictory manner Low
the Cameron bes split the party in
twuiu in tho lust Legislaluio, defied
the popular will in ti e stleetion of a
Senator and bouniilully hownl

that is now giving them the
Woll'e whirlwind Sir. Ovper linn
tho floor!

YOlth' TO ll'.V CEXTKXXI.l 1..

INTEREST INU IHIFM'.MI'.S.

Yoiiktow.v October K At 11

o'clock this morning Governor I loll id ly
iid ,is stuff went into Laliuclte Hall,

which was beautifully decked with
aiul infonnulty nul und Wvtcotn

cd tho UorernorH ot' other Stutt'8 and
(ho olht r dislinuifyhi'd uohIh juvHcnt.
(ionoral Ilnnoot k tulk'd und paid his
renpociH, niid plt'usatit grootinH und
Bocitil chat fulloHud and occupied the
timo until President Arthur and the
French ucHts airired. At 12:.'10 tho
Masonic procenwion, ex Senator Itobert
K. Viihern, Chief Miirt-hul- . marched
into tho hall, and iU iiicnibcrs look
their places in the neat; reserved for
them.

At HMO iVecident Arlhtir,
hy Secrutariea Lincoln and

Hunt and !N)NtmaHtor (ienerul Jaincft,
a to tho uland amid llie

thociH of tho crowd, 'J he ccicnioiiioK
wtiu i ont'iit-- wiin pLtyer iv tnehi ...
jucv. noiitTl uimu), yiunU(n ol dov-erno- r

Nelnon, who commanded tho
Virginia militia nt t ho surrender of
lorkluwn. At the (uhicIubioh of pray-
er tho hand played ''The H.ar.npaiigled
Banner' with an urtillory accumpani-ment- .

(Jovernor Ilolliday, of Virginia, then
proceeuen to deliver tho add re ol
welcome, and was frequently aplaud
od, especially hy tho diHiinuishcd jjoii.i
tlerncn w ho hh( around linn. HmuIIii
eions to tho unity of front imcnl, pur

U"""J " "" "
i ntrv wi i.i .rr. witl.

cntlitisiiiKtit; applmiro.
yniteil Ntati't fSi'tiutur, J V. Julm

ston, of Virginia, Cliairman i.f tin- dm- -

grcaitionai i oninnsHion, then maoo a
lew remark, In which be ekii.-hti- l the
history of the surrender, reud from
original tloiiimeiitJon nccount of the
action of Congress aMhe lime, exhibi-
ted the sword Voted to tbu messenger
who boro the news of tbo siiriemler,
antl alluded to the tact that W. W.
Henry, a grandson t.f J'atri' U Henry,
and Rev. Dr. Nelson, a grandson ol
Governor Kelson, wero on the etund.
In conclusion he said thut li e column
now to be erected wus to loinniemo-rat-

not only tbo victory of tbo Colo-
nics, but the part taken in that victory
by 1'i'uiico. Tho recognition and ac-
knowledgment of tho aid given by
Franco to this country in llio hour ol
its need wero a solemn doty left by tho
Continental Congress to its successors;
and now, alter the lapse of ono bun
dred years, tho Congress of a nation
which Btri'tches from tbo Aliunde to
tbo Pacilic is fulfilling that duty.
Three millions of people and thirteen
colonies accomplished the great work,
und now fifty millions of people and
thirty-eigh- t iilulcs aro celebrating it.
Participating in this celebration are
representatives of the Frmi h nation,
hero ul Ibe invitation of this Govern,
ment. Again French soldiers tread
Amoricun soil and French vessels ride
tho waters of iork River.

noon ADVirz. ii you kten vour
stomnch, liver and kidneys in perfect
woi King outer, you will prevent and
euro by far tho greater part of tho ills
lhat atllict mankind in this or any sec
ti"n. J hero is no medicino known
thut will do this as quickly or surely
as Parker's Ginger Tonic, which will
secure a perfectly natural action of
these important organs without inter
fering in tho least with your daily du
ties. iieo advertisement. Slj;8 4t

My baby had a terrible sole scull
(cabby). Peiilna cured it. John
Crowki,. Pittsburg, P.

Chronio Rheumatism and Catarrh
Took Pkruna. Am well. Mrs. F
Oi.iniiiiousek, llrownsville, Pa.

General Freeman has resigned the
tioveinorship ot Anions.

?lfw 2amt.8fmfitt3.
I 1 I .R Vim Thirteen Mrei of
Xt Italian ilea, wblrb I will aril cheap fur

r BvoanKo i.,r wneai. tor luriiier in-

formation call on or the underlined.
J.P K It AM Kh,

Not a, '7U tf. CleerSald, I'a.

ARNOLD PAYS

GASH op TRADE.
Carw.nitlllt, IV, Jan. 9,

TOTICE, The under i(fnd, reildln to the
Xl illfe of WeibtTtr, in Com. town-hi-

bai Bad lh oaoep-a- trrengfmiint. and
to Often an HATING 1101 HK fnr the ac-

commodation of the jiu Id ie Kenorally, and I here-
by aolidt lilteral .bare of the tiul.lio putrnnaa.

JOHN J. BNVUEK.
WTTtuTtr, Pa., Fab. V, J8l-ef- .

IVotlft? In Divorw.
HittAI JaKI OfilUfl, In Cntntrton Plea.
Ii; httr nft friend, of ClMrAeld eouct- -.

Johh C. Rikii, No. JHj Jattntr- - I.,
IBBI.

W. B. OuniJi. i

An allti tnlif.i,nR in th l ear Baring loen re
turned, .''fondant lot found, boIIa it

lo lelendant In anar nt (be nut Court
i.f Co in mo n I'leaa to he held on the 2d Mondar of

and ihnw rati, if an- - be baa, w b jr
the libtllant ihoald ntt h diTtrci"!.

JAM MAHAFFKT, fiherilT.
Cle.rflfld, Pa., Oct. IV, l"l-4t- .

EIGHT FARMS
Fop Saloop Rcntt

The hirrlber nroftnafi to !) or rent Bam
ber or lirm loatid at followi i The lrt ittuat
In Unrmtde tovnxhip, Centre eountr, enntaintnn
l&O idrM, havtni thrrwin ereoted a frame dll-irtf- ,

frame barn, adjacent to chart b, and known
aj the Jamet Mulbolland farm.

ALSO, nnnlher farm illaalo In Oraham ,

Clearfield coubIj, twnuininj 117 neret, with
tho tmproremnt. Thie farm if tod tr-
ie id wite a UOOU KIN OF COAL.

A LSO, eii other farm In tbt ?Mr,liT of Freneh-TilU- ,

eontainin rtneetfaU 112. luo. 9S. ts. bt
b4 Iff fewrot. TbeM forme nil hart hum nnd

bar thereon, food water, tvrinjr eroaertla on
snmn, well aj iomn goo4 wvvel land, for
Inrtnnr Mi'tt'Alar' Mil In ptnnt, or nddrea the

ndertafnod ir totter. L. II. cniiUHIRT.
Jan; If ihllSl-tf- . Frtftfbvllle, Pa.

itftt' (U'd'llSfinfOtS.

final Orf Cootli.
Beat Boeta and Shoe?.

AIM. A. Kratier't.

10 M lv

1;ntiuv kti:i;m.- -

I 4 ' TfU.Ir nl Klrtia'J Frtfinkii, in 1'iVe

or irftrn-fi- will ri in aid,
I torn .r p.y rot and lakehiin awny, "r
i.e will le dtrnufei ,if al the law 'llrccia.

HIl'IIAII D KIlKKMAN.
Ourarnarllli., l'a..O''t. 6. Instil1'.

1'Ulll I AM ITIDN.-Wnaii- aaa,COIIIIT A. .MAVKIl. 1'reil'lei.t Julv-- e of
the Cointiif Coniuion I'leaa of he twenty 61 lb
Judicial Diitrii't, eou.aed of the oouutioa of

lenr Ui'lu, lentre and t liolon, and Hon, Annan
Ooiir.x and linn. Vim KIT ll Hui.Ta At u dint
JuilKI nl' llftrflpld county, huvo nue...their

i i mi ny ui mo umiib. and ro
tinuii.g two

NOTICE la heri-b- givpu lo juu r. and
witnciici in and raid county of O'earGdd lo
be and appear tn their proper paraona, at III
o'rloi' A. .M.of aaid day, lo do lliore tbinfl
which in their behalf perr.uo to lie d"Oe.
IIM KN uudrr my liun-- at Clruilield, thii Iilib

iluy ul Oclonor, in the year i f our I. tr t one
HijiiaaLd eiibt bunilrrd and eililr one

JAMIi. MAIIO'H.V, bhor.fr.
U.t.boi l tc. .

1. uauifo ui ca. sl runn'i), Jjr. lljiiut,
i'rprinmi 11 n mu pftiictiTt, -- U or
i 'vrr il(ir With luurfi lui iruvcd,

1'r.itLNA cm M tjiki'D Lr t i.f
Tomiy, It (i liildtllf fitf 'it. Ilm (iM, ttm d
Aiiit t fin tuuttutr. BintjUMBI'r.lll'NA AlrtSV riglna Vt.llt It,
H rlt'4ii"!i yatiii ut nil Its iiiimrlUtV
ioiipi tn tonim h. n ttnbtfs Ilia licnrt. ui.- -
lorkd Hi" 'ft('( luim nf tho liver, iitreii.'th''n"
tu iirrii'iaiiu tn iir irmi'- -i ne iirnin.

l'liiii n k in tho uriMtcst ntiitttcr. iTTTtT

hltusl, ami to tint Wearr ni tl tlrLtl mitu ii'
uiiiami ran iit inn fi it it riv

rtllCN A hill ll ill 1.' Llieii '.(tin) li.nl
for each m.'nl, wl.rn wall. If iirvimt kirk'
iins, Talifitbli k, tonirc, fMXjiiill
lor -- raw I twill not ruin or lit Id.

f'i:HlMA1IICllltlUSthlfalUt'lt('(.,l it it, ail.
'Icnts; r:i'li (Hit' a cr.- it rmn-- lv In

It Ii U I'u! u i:i I,.

li lit (t.K'-- auv arlli In i.f IimkI. mgLWKUtr h Ixck wiui'lt will i' ih ilo yon t.j ti. a
rnurM'ir, H. It. HAKIMAN Am,

rtnnn with

J. eauiei act dnwo for trial fur NuvemWr Tuna,
Im1, Navenib' r lib, ISHl

riKliT WFf K BKCi'JS n WiiNHAy.

A C. A W. P. Tuts, vi, W. T. Pnw'kmin. ft al.
J. M. 4 J. I Mulvi'f, Jacob W. Itw Irii'lc.
Q. I). tJootiliititior, t. K rawer A lirll.
ii. It. (ifio.llnii'l.r. v Kmimr A lU'tl,
Higl-- Youiii A Ch , to. JutiQ Iftillwiii,
M. M, Dultr.-e- A hn't, tj. Hrinr v,rtj (

Hrl.lt lUkei, vi. A V. ltal!ral Co.
J. K. M'Karl.T r A fa . rt. Win. Ut'M-- .

CUtii, vt. Anilrew Nn'i,
Kf'l.prt brow.., v. Ail.m M nor rl a!,,
J 8. Piiy el. al. vi. Thru, A al
litrip ny lr, -- j. Tntt. A Mi'la ei. .
Ttioj. W nt i an vt. !. vi. F. A I. M. Uiuirtet.

BT'lH KF.K THIRD

D. P. .chooi". ier, tr. Tboa. Kylsr u.
HA, I, lUil l.nrr, v. It. K Nd.m rr,
llitii.i A Hilt II is-- pi.tel.ln.
TIk.s. fit t. nl V, B F fi'irji's fct. ui
Win. HtjvTlo I, Wb.ie A Ci....... T I C. II. C." vt rtc I.: VCit'liar na A Jnn I1i- vi An trrw P at.

II. it ttflur, TI It. It. W.it'.iri,
lUjtltr, Young A vi, John fid,
Hijflrr, V.iuuj, A Hc-1- vi. J.thn luili.ii,
J V allTb-i- l, il. llurnon
J. H vi O flla II. A. 1, Ai'a,
Jubn i. J II. lf,tt,
J rbn M tJiTittT, ti. J. It. lit Witt,

M.ivrr, vi ,

JAM i.S KK1I11. Fr. Ihcno'iir-o.-h.l.- er

lil, 'SI t.i.

EXECUTORS' SALE
-- ny Al.t'AIil.B-- -

REAL ESTATE !

bh ordrr if the Ori bans' C urt ofUV':: citio.tr, Pr beeipoii'd
.',li.. la al 'he 1'iH RT llol'aK, In Clear-

Held, t'oO

Sitttittlti.y, Xovi'tiilior 10th, 188 1,

Tht followlnjt 4enrilei pitve of ral eiitAto of
HltllAttU hHAW.bK., la'ti of Lawrence town
hip, C loaf field cminty, 1'cnn'a, dfoeaied, vtt

All trial certain ptean ol laQ'l ailu-it- in Lawrence
t'lWtrhip, CIcttTLcId count r, boundel at fillowi
HecinninK at a p't on Clearfield creek, at ford-

mil n t'.trn.hip road ; thfDt onrla Si derre-- i
mett 217 perilie. p t at hri lifo over Spring
run on line ul Und if Joieph loon ; tbence louth
3tf drrettait hy l.md of Ji.neiih Unaa 68 per
t lie to a t.o-- t ly ride uf Nanny Cgdrn'i lot
tnetme ly her Ui.'I loutb to tlcriTi rat jI per
uhei tn poet hy two white pine ; I bM.ee louih 14
drgreei wrt hy Nancy Otfditt'a lot 12 pnrrhel to
a pint on t ilpfe ot luriiDiUe tojttt 41i eaPt
13 peroliM ti white pini i.iti'h 2i decreQto.it
.IK (icri-b- to ltrtde; thence down creek tbe rev- -
er il Si.uncf and duunr-f- , t jjUr-- nf lminnin
CEilkluinft T'l act, more or le, and having
more-j- erei-t- i a i ram nuuiie and barn, and, al:
a hetiitf orchard.

TEn.vs or A.i.r
(Lie third cah, cnf ll.ird in one yjr, nn

lu two yenri whb ii.iertft, hy lond ltd
inor'gajte. A. II tUAW,

JU.KPII 811 AW,
Lurutort

Cl- aifiuld, 'a Out, l?s 4,

1882.

Harjirr's Young People.

An Illustrated Weekly 16 pages,
suited to boys and girls cf from six to

sixteen years of age.
Vol. III. Commi'hCt.9 Nov. 1, ISH1.

NOW IS TUP. TI1H5 TO Hl HS( HlHr.,

The Vnmo l'mrii hal been from Ihe fleet
ruceenftil beyond anticipation A. 1', Kerning
rot.

It hni a dititict purnte to which It t'tadilr
adlierci tlitl, nnwely, of nuppHnlmg the yicioui
paper ir in young wuo a paper more altrart-ite-

a well a more wholei.tmn Hot ion Journal.
For neatne-- i, elegance of engraving, and con

tentj it Ii unturpaoicd hy any publi-
cation of the kind jet brought lo t ur notice.
i'itHlmryk (iatttt.

In weekly Tint are eagerly looked for, not
only by tbo olnLlren, but also by parent who are
annou. to provma pure ineramra lor tonr ttirli
dud hnyi. I'htitltan Attvneult, ft (, N. V

A weekly paper for ohil.iren which pireoti
neod nut fe.ir to lt their children read nilbe
Urn il j fifcaide. lioriurj Iftitg Titnt:

Juit the pnper In tnke tbe eie and tvnt he
stlinil' nil the hoje andgirle Spring fithU nion.

TKUMS
II A It Pl.lt V ()IN(i fi:tlPMC )

Per Year. roaUgc Prepaid, j
1.5(1.

8 wo i R Ni n tittud Four Cent each.
The Hound Volume for MM will be ready early

In N' TetohtT. Price $'A.9Q pontage prepaid. L'ttvar
for iomn Priori.n lor Itsl, :tj oanti i pOR(ag,
1,1 ad'lltional,

hemiltennei rhould he innde by PoxLifBie
M o nff Or.'ertr Ilratt, tu afoid chatioe of Ion.

Atppir art not tn ropy (Ate nrirtrtirmnl
vitlnmttkt trprru ordtrnf lURrmA UatnnitRl.
Addreti llrtlil'tK I.HOTHKrtH, New York.

Jt'KY I.lHT.Nmei and location nf thoie
drawn ar juror to lerve at Notch.-be-

term, commencing on tba ircond Mend.,
(14th), and continuing two week :

Travkrhr JtjRona, M ttntv, Novr.uni.it 14ri.
Drjiiry nrtdBe.Clearfl'Id. N. ICephart, Decatur,
Daniel Fauel, Curwo'lle, If. Pae'tnorf, Fergumn,
Janien Ward, flout i lale, lanil Curley, Oraham,
II. II. Ilertman, " 0. K. Mclotm!d, Oulich
Corneliui Krn, loieph Perry, kartbaiii,
RenJ. h wait art Oeceola, Jobn Mori, Mrria,
Henry Ioita, lleccaria, JMe Ueami, "
Pbtltp Hhafftir, Hell, .William Cleaver, Tike,
Adra Weaver, lilinm, II Fullmer, Handr,
WiUon Hooker, H 'ggi, M. M. TinthniT, "
Wm. Dugnn, " J. C. llaird, "
A. Mrlioilken.nradfrd, I. P. Tarlnr.
Iniel Li'l. It. F IfnrlcT, Pr, nion
Nathan lira.ly. R.Owen", Wnodwarl,
Abram Hu'Ij, llurnetde, Joa. Aletander, "
Paul MrOarvey. Cheat, C. II. Hall, "
Kdward Teat, Deratur, ;K Ciinninghani,
Milton Owene, " Hugh Cormn, "

FiffiB Wirif .Moxdat, Novnujin Kit.
Oen R. lloyl, Clearfl'ld. Jai. Mr Kean , Ureal ur,
A. K. Palton, Curwe'ile, Andrew Oaarhart, "
Kd Llvlogttone, lAndrew Kepbart, "
Levi Oarriaon, " II iram Straw, J. Un,
Pat Cflfgrore, llouti'le !A. Haiikin, Karlhau,
T.J Orootn, tleoearia, K. J. 'williland, "
Joaeph lhehcy, " Inraet Shugcrl , LawrVe,
0. I. Kendeli, Illoum, (ieo. U IleM, Morrlr,
Jnn. M Cbaae, fgt, Wm. Met'uno,
J. Dradlord, Milton Head, Pike,
Heo. C Kirk, Bradj, tH. 8. Hartlett, Handy,
Wm lloiiopeter, " W. C Aula, "
!)id On td, Uurniitle, lUvid liuttert, '
John Knnti, " iJnhn III air, "
W. H. , Cheat, M A. 8hnff, Woodward.
Wm. McOarvey, IH

F. S.K'erllnf.Cnvlng'o, Oen. Hbodec, "y
Duke Oopalin, Deontur,i Jhn Truman, '

Wf. the wnderalgnH hereby erlify that (be
foregoing lift of neinM of peraona were drawn by
nt on Ihe lntb d.y or October A. V. I Ml,
T raver t Jnrnri Ut tbt Noremhvr Term of
Court, eAmmenelng tn tbe aocond Mon.lay, Ii
eorrwet, nnd wm drawn aeeording to law, in m- -

et. rut. ore with an order of the Hob Charier. A.!
Meyer, President Judge nf the en id Cnnrt.

J AM KH MAHAFFKV, (Sheriff.
A. J. JACKSON,
II. U HID UK,

Jury ComnlHlobira.
Ctotrleld, Pa., Ootoher tilth, 188 t.

itv MxtttimwtM.

lMlIXTIIlM,;l:.r'r:,
b.'fik, full Inloruipth n, ti T 14 J'r ''. (1

Tim dUfi- i pUtf li 1 1 uilur. J w( 11 it.f
)?! til ih I'Oi.li i..r ii .- w. lijb.rM.ruti. (id. heeler, V.7X'

A I I1 rilH'n mil'ICK.-Nti- eo la k nhr
alien that N. T. Hreekl I, Auln .r ap

pointed oy the C.u'l. lo ll . lb
hi d Ij the .unt et ibe Kai.- 01 the rrtite
of Jniapu A. l'ad. I', lata of H be tow ..li t',
in- mar-!- will attend I the d.icei of hi.
IM'i.l at hi. Bine in tlrMfl.l.t l...r. ujli. at I;
oVI...-- r M tti MONDAY. MlVKUIihi; 7111,1
tSst, whin and whore all parllra Inlerea'-- d in y
elleuJ. h T. BROOK llNK.

I liar.1,1.1, Pa., 0.1. I'Jtli, IfcSI St.

pra aro ber.by wanie I

J aealna' purohaair--s or in any way meudiiua:
with the following now in the

or BOO Kb MOukk. ef Lemher
C'iiy.viii One atuve, I eupb..ard, eateuaii.n
table, 1 hr.l. and other article! aut rJeoBnry to
mention. Tne ehoee properly wae purrbeird
me, and I bare Ml tli'iu with the aaid Saiaoal
Moore on loan only, Bulje.-- t 10 my order at ar.v

KEF R HILK.
l uintnr City, Fa., Oel. til, last He

THTHAY IU:iKKH.-Slr- v.ii fr,.m t'.f
gf tr ubJlBilt rrtiaio la

l.utlirburir, on or hitt Aopruat Itt, IN.ll, tLI'lHT BROWN H E F K R, tbrrt -- f.r oH n.n
ripr.Rg. burnt .bout eiffbt lnohi Io'd. will prnli- - j

blT Wfliicb 76U poiin.li-- an. I -- nt in mltoi tnodltn. Any porifB furniMnf tn? liirora.nl.tjn
will bt lib. rally bt .rt

DA.N1KL (lOOliLANOKK,
utbcrvtriirtf, 1'.

O'tiAcr 10,

Farm for Sale !

'.r. f.,r ONK 1'.IlKKI) ACKK3 "f hti flo firm nituali--

fit- u lin roal Irtl rt U xu 0V- - birxi! '
Annnvill- - Th-- r it nl. ut SO aerei olvarn I ami
itn .T (tki. wild ti?o gnrni orfhir lt
i.f cln.l liuit, a gi I (,rin t !uri ittr, anil
n t'iw rrao hduif. lt.. 0 lut, a'. l mUr '

r, r, an I tb' rfnn tiNihr-- t Vnr !.
a l.irn. Ihsj .lnrin 1. ti'.tl, rl- -i l TIIKFK
VhlXS OF CO A Ii Xna nuli-- r.ni j uu
npi"! Tor I'nriluT fvi.'i,.ri .n J f
.lohiBru-h-.

, In C. it Hh'.I. ,t '.J
if m I. trc the nn If rnui-.- n'.w rf

.1. W. THoll'(
funrrnniiip, pa., o..t. m, n-- i;,;

N(.ii..ii t burolit fven lba an a;ionil m
will uuilor tint u!" A.itiul.;- - cf tbo
Vt oT l'ttiL- - h.n-4- , mtiilrd "An
Aor to pri'Tiile for lb ) iiiitirj) r ti n .,f an-- rntiia-tio-

,l trrtain roriorttii'nf,'' arirrrl Aj.nl Ji,
an tho Ami ut'Irtui-titnf- thrwi f. rthaphnrtornf an iBttndfd it tn I.. o.IU

"Hit N V..rk and l'ti,ravlrHhW Ooal
the liarjctfir an! i.bj-- uf whif-- U lo

(.iii.InJr) and ianna OiihI Und,, ., Op0n mitift
and wrli the inn, lo mine, prcpara for

n.rklthip and buy und ncU mal,cite, conl dmt and lut-- l inaoii 'iclnred lbarfriirn,
tiid fortliee imrpoiei to havo, ptxit-- ndcnj--

H tin, H,(l.'i bMieflli and I ri vilega eon (erred
b Ilia id Act of AmuuIiIj and the rui plamcou
Ihrrrto.

READ A pF.Tir.
5l, Wilnui Nt., PMIa.

. "... It".

VALUABLE LANDS FOE SALE 1

rnK undcrrlftoptt ofTn fyr lale two vatuaMa
ritual in Li wren on iun-).M- , t.l.

OntliHndrr-- 1 and IwnlT () arrfl and
a iiata ,f rulih Bitot), and having thirroa
arrrtrd a larjto and fin frama dwirllinn lmut, tan
lari(c frme barni and ntbsr nocfisar- -
'".". t.iihir with a largt or hrd, jfo d water,
Act , Ac.

aorri rlvarad an I under cult it ailiD,
but with h i buildiotta.

The laid lindi are ittuata within 21 milfa o(
Clrarficld nnd the Prnrij vail a llai'road and are

ulib bltuminiiup conl and Hre cUy.
f..r H.llinft -D- eidining of ..wnef

Fdr Urth?r iartirmr, mint re of ibe ruherlhor
J. FKANK KaNVIiKK. Ati for Owner.

CUaroild, Pa, Juno 16th,

VOTH'E.-- I, Ibe r.tale of Realm N.linan.ll In Hie Oruliane' of tho rouoli of
Cifarfa.Id, Pj.

To Sawi ul Mi Ci hk ami Jon i Hatiiohn:
Tko notion that you are rrcjulred to appear in
our aaid Curt on the 4th dy of Novem er, A. inD. Unl, or abow came, If any yju hive, w by a
decrw of apeiao perr.trni.inca abnuld not be
entered on tba petition of II. 1). Kien4 d

Neiman.Adiainialvaiora of Keuhen S'eiuun, deo'd,
villi U. W. OallaKber aod Mary Oallanber,
widow of Jiion Oallagber, deco.aed, upon n con-
tract dated April Slih, Ih7l, that certain lot
aiiuat in New WtMbliigtoa brjugh, beginning
at a poll on alley nt corner of aohool hou lot
thunea louih ll:.j degrera IAS foot to pat on
Washington atreat; thenfe norlb along Warhing-to-

alreH43, degreeeeart 7 feal to p,at ; thence
Along alley i.m'b 21 degree wcit D2 4 feet to
po-- t and place at bexinning.

JA8. MAHAFFKT, High (iherlff.
Sberifl'a 0Bii, CUarfiald, Ha , Oct. 19, '8l .lt.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
Of VALIAULK

REAL ESTATE !

"I Y virtue of an order or the Orphane' Court of
1 ) ClearGt-l- county, I'a , there will be etpoaed
tu p ii hi io aale by the underfiKOed Adiaiaiitratora
or theeitateof D AV I i 1) KLL, Ute of lirtrn-w-

d township, duoaafcl, at the Co rt Uouae in
Clcarti'ld, oq

Saturday, November ISS1,
AT 11 O'CLOCK P. M,,

The fallowing dororihed real e.late aitn.tcd In
Bcllville, (IroenwooJ lownabip, tt wit

Purpirt No. 4, beginning nt corner of hot- l lot
thence along atreet aouth ) dcxreefoaf' 27 810
perchea to corner nf purpart Xn. thenoe hy aame
north 7:ildeBrrai cattSI .l perehe ta middle of
llell'a run ; tfacaoe up aame nnrib l degree wrat

perchea to atrcet ihonoe by aaid atreet aou'h
7:.. decree i writ 2 perchea to the place of bcin
oirg, etntiaifig 4 acre., more or leat, w ith the
nppurtenartcea, having therein erected Ure
two and one half rtory hotel, large Tramc harti.
grain tii.U'C, acd oihrr out I'u Liino.

ALSO,

Purprt No. it, L.tiinde.l a followi Uein-nin-

at cmer adjoining an alley tknie by mid
alley north In degreea weet I Ml leet to tu alley;
Ibetiot hy tbe alley aouth 7 J degree writ (Ul

feet lhet.ee hy purpart N i. 2 iuth trti degree
raat 1S9 perc l ea tn atiret ; thence hy atue aorth
7i degreea t Oil feot to the place of bpgtnning,
containing lli.HnO feet, with the appurtenance.,
having thereon erected a two and one hair atory
frame bouae, frami ataMe nod other outluildtoga.

ALSO,
Purpart No. 7, boundd a fi.llowa ilegiuniog

nt a corner of t .aokrnilib rhop lot hy
treet if.uili ISj dtgrrea wcatflilfiet; thence by

purpatt No B au'h UJ wet l0 porobea
lo an alley ; thenco by a Key north 7H degreea
mmi ttu percrtea to 1 reel ; tnenoa by an me north
IM degreea wee1. St. feet lotlieplace of beginning,
oontamtng lO.uoli feel with tbe appurtenance,
and having thereon erected a two and no e half as
tory frame dwelling hue. Tram liable, to

abop, and other outbuilding.

Ti.it. US t
tine third cith at ctinllrm-tio- i, or aale, and the

he a oca in two equal annual patmente, wllh
Intereat, to le fecured by bood an t mortgatre.

F. I 1HOMPSO.N,
r MnOKB.

Adminiitratora.
Curenvillc, Pa , Ott. 5,

HAVE yOU HEARD

Tlic Kcws From
1
X

MOORE'S? At

ol

THE? HAVE JDST RECEIVED

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

all

Boots and Shoes, 1

ats aod CapJJ
SI

AND

Best's Furnishing E:::; and

That Ever Came Into Ihe
County, and

and

and

AT THEIR STOKE, BOOM 0. 1

OPERA HOUSE, al

andOlid. C. TON W. MOOR C.

ClelrlelJ, Pa , dept. il, mil If.

Molm

also

are the

wc live by

any one can see.

is

in

to serve this Fall

itK
Sale

UF

will ha evpfeuM topuhMn rale at the late
or .4 YIl H',7. T 1, deceased,

I'nlon town chip, Clearfield county, , on

Ot t. 'JTtlt, 1881,
Tke following peraonal properly of aaid dt ccaicd,
via: Ab- ut 60 tuna ot bay, wheat, rye, oata,
corn and buskwhaat br the huhel, douhle. and
ingle harneaa, horaoi, wagooi, alrli, plows,

barruwa, oatile, hag4 and alieep,

g machine with aeparatnr attached, grain
drill, ei.W-- prm and untl, long rye at raw by the
bundle, innHiine oata and wheat atraw. a lot of
choice applca, lot of tnwed lumber, ccniiatlrig of
pine, oak, maple and linowood, together with a
general variety ol farming itnplemeDta and d

gooda and furniture not ncaary tt mention.
Kale to co nt men en at o'clock A. M. on aaid

day, and continue from d.y to day until every,
thing it acild. Term i of aale and due attendance
will ba given 'i iy o ia!e lir

K0H(IK C. lilUK,
8 D. W KLTV,

Adminiitrator.
Ltitheraliurg, I'a , Oct. Mh, lHl 4t.

of Jr.
NOTICK TO I It S

the matter of the mate In the OrphanINof laaae bloom, Jr., late I Court of Clcrfiold
of Piko townhip, dtcM. J county, Penn'a.

Tu Henrietta B Elder and H. Urt Klder. r
reridmg at or near Concord. Ilnncock

rounty, Iowa: Jennie K. Jones and Warren
Jonea, her nuiband, reaidtng nl or near Alden,
Harden county, l.wa ; llti.nah K, Lemn and
John Lemon, ber rcaidinn nar

ooutity, l1 : Flonne Pritoh-a- r
l and J . S. Priiobitrd, her buaband, residing

at or near fleluiond, W light cMiniy, li.ua ;

Mnsjifi ItnrverandN I.. H i..vcr. her lnibmd,
nndict at DtiKoia, Cli arlliil-- v, I'enn a,
Utile Hunter and W. 8. Hotter, h taiitnd,

at or uar North l awroi.oe, kanna
Waller H. It loom, rt aiding at or tirar llfitunnd,
n rigni conniy, i.iwtt: i Je:i. toooin, reahhug
Bear Curweniville, CUar&eld eumity, I'enn'a ;'
Annie Foreat and J C. Furct, her hnbnd,
realding at or near CIcarTtMl llridge, Clearfield
county, Per.n'a ; 11. J. Wo'ker rending
ai or near uarner, imtirtocn cennty, lowa, belra
and legal rrpreaeota lives of I.sm llioom, Jr , '

iaie oi i nf iuwnnip, i. learnfltl eouotv, Ue il,
nn-- alro heirs of r. Cor!n Hlocm, decenaed.
and lino heir of Blanche V, loom, dee d, who
were heir ol Irene Bloom, if., deccaiel.
Taki NoTirit, That at an Orphan' Court for

the county Clearfield, ba il nt Ihe lioioojth of
Clearfield, Penivlvania, on the lth day of

A. D. Tba ntum aod icport of
the lti(ueet appointed and selected to make parti-
tion ol the rtaleatalt lite uf Iaac liloom, Jr ,

decemed wns produced in open eonrt and con-
firm! d, and a rule granted u and rach of yon

heir and ltei a tld decedent,apnr In mill court on the I lib dy of
November, A. D. , at 2 o'olock, P. M ., and
accept or rehire said rtel at Ihe valuation
thereof, or a how Muae why tho aame alianld not
boold. ou are therelorf hereby notified and
eonitniu.dtd to be preatni at the time and place
above mentioned, and accept or refuse atid real
erlate at the valuation thereof or tbow came why
the same should Dot be mid.

PiiRRifVa OrriCK, JAS.
Cleaibeld, Oct. 10, j thetilT.

or

N iiitrauanre nf an order ef Ihe 0, h.n.' Court
viearoem enuatr, I'a., ther. will ti. ay.

"iaed to poblle aale ai Ih. bntel nf liaorfe W.
Uayia, In lha borough of New Waabinnton, on

Nov. 10, 1881,
I o'otook P. M , all Ibe fall,, .In, de.rrined

real otat or John Rorabau, h, let. of HurnBide
lown.hl, aaid oouate, deooaaed, yia t

"V"0. 1. All that eertaln traet of land altnata la
XI aaid lownabip. bounded we.t bj land, lale

Jaiaea flallahar, noith hj laada late nf Craw-
ford Oallaher, eaat by land late ef David M itehell
and aouth hy land lale of Benjamin Uall.her'
eontamlnii 11)0 aerea, more or leaa. The itnpror,.
nentl eonilyt of a two , lory plank dwelllne
hiiuie, ISi.O feel, with an aiHI'Vm UIH fr,i
nana nam, nmni leal, wagon Bhed and otb.r out- -
butldin,. j alan, a aond orehard. Properly nrarle

elearcd and under food cultivation.
"VO.J. In aame l.p,Sound.d lonthkyland nf

Rn.aell Rn,.o.ii,b, we.t by land of J.rne.
aiepnenann, norm oy lanil lale of Ihe John Ilur

undj helra, and eaat by tiublie road and other
land ef aaid Huaeell Roral.ao.k. . A ...1.1.1..

aerea, tn perab.a and allowanee, nor, or le.a.
Imnro.am.nta enn.l.t nf two.alory frana
dw.lllni ban.., 10 feet, with 1.0 atory alien..feet .U.ra, bank barn 40 leet snnare, and "Iber

Oood api.1. orehard on the prem.
leea. Property nearly all olearej and under eulti.eatlen.
TV0 tn aatna town.hip, bounded ea.l hy
11 laid of Jamae faraa-e- , north hy John M
Vueanlnra, weal by land lale or Jam., Ilallah.r.

aouth bj landaof John Vt K,.oi, ,j L,..'
el Byera. oonlaialn( hi arr.e net.

enneln of a two atory l.i.dwelllo. hiMieoho.l III,, ,, , ,nf .b.i Abi)ij ,'
area olaaroil and jndar .ulliratloa.

TKR.M8 or BALI.
0. lot No. I, of Iho pnrehaie

enon(b or lha reaidua theranf t, eoyeroo,','
feea of partition and aale, and on lota ,,
I, oae.- bird of Ihe p.rehaaw money p.y.M,eaah on Mnflraallon ot (al., ihe naleneo af (hep.rehaaa money ia two payment. In eanh eaaawith later..! f, del. ol aale, an. hair nni

joar from Iho data aalo, ., ,k. .,,"
Ih. dMth of Man J. H...I. ? "V"

' tw. p.,..n.a .1,.I.l.re.1, payable a.n.ally, t. b, H0.M ,' Mm.ri.,a an Ihe premie.
H. L.

-.- l.tr...f.

This One Foot Rule
may to be of in many I It will

Rules

every day,

serve us if it the
are:

Largest Clothing House

America.

Hoping

Winter,

Yours

stock ol men s and boys'
to our

do not allow our to

as to fit or

We never offer for
will give

who wear it

--We
nave tne

We

as

you and

Wanamaker Brown,
HALL,

3.di'rrti5fmfnts.

Administrators'

Pd?SOnal PVOXtCTCtXT

MACHINE,

Estate Bloom,

Orplians' Court Snlc

Valunblo

Wedncsilny,

olobuiMin,..

Improyo-nom- a

IIKNDEHnOM,

O.I.WH.IMI.JI.

Vanamahrr'0 flvrrttsmunt.

chance service

These

Oak Hall

TIIKHB

MOWING

IMute!

cttotliiug

homes

recalls

which

customers.

salesmen

ISt.
believe

2d. stoutly

clothing'

QQ,

still

the

truly,

Isaac

repreaimtalivoaol

SJAIlAFFKY,

Ileal

largest

mislead

4th.-- w

&
OAK

Sixth

Thiii'sduy,

Market Philadelphia. TO
2Uir drfitisniifiita.

OM-'.- TO l.flAK. na r.ral elafl im- -iM liruved fartn nronertv. by tbe Mutual I.iie
tti.uranea C'.tui'any i.f New tt.rk, on nmt

in buqjb truui tl.OnO ur. F'.r further
aiy to Ibe underaiirned.

Ill RXTIU1. W. SMITH.
Pa., Ma; Tib, Ia7ll.tr.

Farm for Sale.
The undi.Ti lined ofTra Ur vale hi farm,

in Lawret.cn townahip, on the eatt btnk of
the u'qucbinna river, wln re the Kailroad bridge
oronea ihe river. The land la river bottom and
in a g.iod atate nf culliratlon, having been ihor-
oughly l.rliliied. A good and wellfurniabed
bouic with nine ronma all plailered, painted and
imperen, wiin 100 nouaa, mi it bouae and other
Diithuildinira attached. n jruuv nana nam, anu
a .loung orchard of tflj tree. of choice fruite act

rearonablc terma. Poaietaton riven at anT time.
U. R, UAKULTT.

Clearfiald, Pa , August It, lH.Hl tr.

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo- f Safes.

f'a.iw-T-
f

!l;'tj'jj !:VfY7Sl
Wi tsj r, -- l'

miilwa.;l Jt"lt.Smw

.eni v n nt n a i n1 U6 ODiJ O'l UllgO bale 111 llie W Orlll,

AND CONTAINING

More Improvements than amjSafe
made, such as

Tho PATI2XT

Inside Hot Work

Moro bccui'b from DtirluiB than any
Firo l'roof SiiTo, iiiul no oxiciipo

in rciittiriii(r Holla or Lot kn.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,.

Solid Angle Corners.!

Tlicso Sufrn are now living olil in
tliia Stato In

LAHGE NUMBEPvS,
Anil glvo llio

Greatest Satisfaction,

Hflnj tho Mot Illjjlily PinUlirtl,

Bftfjt
1, 1T.1. A a CaO&pOSt riI3t'
Class SAFE over rroiuscd.

Thona Culol-rato- J Siifoti hn, tlio

Champion Record
lit TUB

Great Boston Fire,
And Bine that timo urn at and impor

TANT IMPROVP.MKNTB hltVH
bot'n mailo.

Ilfforo (jlvinje your order to any
other concern, send for price., and
dt'scrijitivo Catalogue.

M01UUS&IRELAM)

naf2?J0N- - MA89'

rules of OAK HALL,

sale any Clothing but what we
thorough satisfaction to those

maintain our custom to always

show

customers
quality or kind of goods.

and Sts.,

e stick to one price
alike to everybody,
rich and poor.

5th. -- We give the guar-

antee with each
sale we make.

6th.--We return
the money to

anybody who

wislt it, if they
choose to
bring back
the goods un-

injured.

2

Stir ih'iTtisrmfnts.

Mi.U NtTI('l-;.Noti,.- i. bee.
ft n tint f.rt'crji lrf!8iertrv tin tf.e

raUie of !It.VH, 1M,TZ, !ato lirdvl.,t'lrr:.!! cunly. 1'.- i dena,.,!, t

l. en duly ajrat.t d to the i.nier.igue .1,

pi-- r. in lf(.t-.- l t if ill e.la'e wiil p!a- mike
itniii" purn-nt- tn thMhtvitiff t !ai:n. ,.r
deu'fii.'l- liter t;t a.,tn(i it) yltH nr thfin

r.pl-r! h o b M ii it l ,,r iw'ltle

Uim H IHK!'I:.

LufV'ir !.. lw, ll ft

TV" rit !: OI' tPMCUlOX pok
1 ( II Ul I l.lt.-N..i- i.ti ber, Mm
lhat iprlfi m will hmnl-u- n th? ;n...
f Ibe ! tif it - Otiienl An m )v IVtmarl.

vanm, t e A t.ril ju. I;it hii.I i:iC m ti.-
ment t'.errto .,r rt. rreati' ti f a c rp n lo
lie arnnvn t ihr r ire Urn ''i n,nnv,
to be located at Waliaceton, in CifuriiPld cuntv.
tbn purooae itod (.l.ject of wlii?h fh1! he to

uianutae'ure r.r n.'K n t 1 othr arti
WALLACE A KUKQS,

Cl arfmld, Ift lii Att irnn..

ADMIMMTIIATOH Xt)TICr..-- N it
Letter of Admiriiitr

lion on the ealate of DAVID WKL7Y, I. if of
nion townahip, CloarBeld county, I'a, 1,

having been duly granted to tho undenuicuei. all
peraoua indebted to aaid eatate wil! pk.i'einAr
immediate payment, and thn having cUiim r
demand againal the aame will pre-e- pr.

authenticated fur etllfment. wnb.it tli hi v.
UKOKOK C. KlliK,
fclMuN 11. M KLl V,

Adiniciatrntor.
Lutherburg, P,i., Sept. 21, ll-ft- .

Orphans'Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

Farm Property!
T N purHianc of an order of the Orplians' Cmrt
x. 1 ivameKi eountr. I'a.. thee will be e.
poael to public a1 at the CO'.'K T lUH'SK, a
the h.,rongli of CLKAHFIKLD, on

Mtuiday, Nov. 14 th, 1SS1.
At I oVo-l- c P. M., all the fallowing rnl
of John II tbeek, lata I l'ika totvu-M- ai
county, d.cc,a,d, to wir : All tba certain trv t
or iteanuag- - of lnr.d rittiate in Pike wn-- p,
V im i county, Ta, bounded and .r -,1

ft,lloi : Peglnning at a tuapie on line..!' Inn if
Alexander Caldweil ; tlieu.-- i i

degrees wct Si per.-h- t a whit ,it, ;

tl.enee wcat perches to a pott ; tLen.--
IT pi r' fa" to a white pine atump ; tbei.ee )
perchea to a white oak buth ; thence south till lu
perchea to a p ut Hienco eaat 7H percbec t.. a

' nd plaa of beginning, oontaitung at. fit
I". ACliKS,

Wort or loa, and a4.iining Unds of A under
Caldwell, Patru'k Mullen, (.corgi tt'elch, dr.'
estate, and othere. The Imprnveiiirnti e of
a two atory phnn home, it x :io reel, it!i Mi. Sui
attached, aiul a log harn. ndiSO feet.
nearly all cleared and under eulti vatio-- ,

Trrma of S.tlr.
One third of the purr ru Ms monry arnlal'O

of the rraidue thertor fo cover tbe co.t. and -
Incident to faid partition and sale, n enn--

flrmati..n of a.li : in one trv f m

cf fair, ai.d th remaining third tiirrcl" l iU
deitlh of Mnry llaneck, widow of aai ns I.
The latter two payments with Ihrir tntrr.i, pv-- j
able annually, to be acca'ed hy tt'iad and nrtrt
gage on ihe premise.

W. W. 11KTT3, Tru,te
vienrouia, fa., t).t. If, IS)1.4t,

HOFFER'S

Ceap Cash Store
"iiiim Ko. TiiuLh:, i.pi'.ha iiin -- i:.

Clearfield, Pa.,
WIIOI.KfALK A RETAIL HKAI.KR IN

DRY G()OI)S,
Comprising Drera tloola of the verv bt(et

eonaialtnc In part of CaibaMrea, Man .heff
Fanciis, Alpacaa, and all manner

Fancy Dres? Goods.
6uih aa Cretona, Mohair Loatar. Plaid. V"'

llren Fnnclea of the verv UieM
liylea, and na chcip as they oen he a ll

In thii in irk ct.

NOTIONS,
Conalatlng f Ulnar, (. v Utfets, Ladies .1

Mifiea. ae of all shades, Silk Frifn--
Laera, Fancy lirtaJ Hull on a Ldi.-i- '

Ties ot all shades and alvlea. Cut"
nd Cotlara, hibhona of ell kmla aid

qufclillet. Merino I nderwear, Trimmins rV-

BOOTS AND SHOES

Queeuswaro, Hardware, Tinware,

Cni-poKO- ('lolli,
WALL PAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Etc,
Whkh will ba eoH .bol.ial. or retail. Will

Country Produce
la Kirh.najt fnr (lono. al Market Prlrr..

wm. J. norrnR.
( Ifarld, Pa., ept. M, IMHl tr. f


